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Calendar tor Dec., 1M9.
Moon's Phases.

L»st Quarter 4d. lSh. 13ae. p. m. 
New Moon Ï2J. 3t> 59m. p m. 
Firet Quarter 191.101. 18m. p m. 
"Pull Moon 26d. 58. 30m p. m.
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1 Wed 7 33 4 40 8 55 0 24 2 232 Thu 7 24 4 40 10 04 1 03 3 14
3 Fri 7 36 4 40 11 10 1 47 4 05
4 Sat 7 36 4 40 H. rr 245 4 6?
5 San 7 37 4 39 -0 23 3 69
6 Man 7 38 4 39 1 16 521 '6 90
7 Tne 7 39 4 39 2 16 P 60 7.11
8 Wed 7 40 4 3» 3 1- 767 ,8/49
9 Tbu 1 41 4 39 4 2(i 8 48 8 26

10 Fri 7 42 4 39 5 24 9 32 9 01
11 Sat 7 43 4 39 6 28 10 14 9 32
12 Sun 7 44 4 39 10 64 10 05
13 Mot 7 44 4 39 5 19 11 36 1038
14 Tne 7 45 4 39 6 16 12 20 11 14
15 Wed 7 46 4 40 7 22 1 05 11 53
16 Thu 7 47 4 40 8 30 151
17 Fri 7 48 4 40 9 48 0 36 2 39
18 Sat 7 48 4 41 0 58 1 24 3 27
19 Sun 7 49 4 41 ». m 2 27 4 13
20 Mor 7 49 4 41 0 11 3 48 5 00
21 Tue 7 50 4 42 1 26 5 06 5 52
22 Wed 7 60 4 42 2 40 6 2tt 6 45
23 Thu 7 51 4 43 3 57 7 33 7 37
24 Fii 7 51 4 44 6 17 8 42 8 25
25 Sit 7 52 4 44 6 32 9 46 9 09
26 San 7 62 4 46 ne h 10 44 9 62-
27 Mor 7 52 4 45 5 30 11 39 10 36
28 Tne 7 52 4 46 6 36 12 30 11 23
29 Wed 7 53 4 47 7 44 1 17
30 Thn 7 63 4 48 8 62 0 08 2 00
31 Fri 7 53 4 49 9 59 0 54 2 40

Christmas Poem.

Gloria in Excelsis I

Gloria in Exo< Isis I
Sound the thrilling song; 

lu excelsis Deo!
Roll the hymn along.

Gloria in excelsis!
Lst the heavens ring ;

In excelsis D.-o I
Welcome, new-born King. 

Gloria in exoelais !
Over the sea and land,

In excelsis Deo !
Chant the anthem grand. 

Gloria in exoelais !
Let ps all rejoice ;

In excelsis Deo I
Lift each heart and voice, 

Gloria in excelsis !__
Swell the hymn on high ;

In excelsis Deo 1 
Sound it to the sky.

Gloria in excelsis I 
Sing it, sinfol earth,

In excelsis Deo I
For the Saviour’s birth.

—Piom Father Bysn’s ■* A Christ
mas Ghent."

The Electric Seal Ceat.

The story of au unappreciated C' He 
mas gift and bow it biOdgh' 
happiness to its recipient.

--------- A

Upon that crisp Christmas moi r- 
ing Yvonne tried to le gra eful. 
Usually, no matter what foi m de- 
sister*’ beneficence took she manag
ed to thank them with good grace, 
but there were times when even her 
gen:la soul was tried. She was the 
middle sister of a.trio k own to the 
folk of the simple, friendly street in 
which they lived es the “ Benoit 
gi'ls," albeit “ girls" by cour'esy ■ 
Miss Aimee, the eldes‘, was nearing 
lhe hàlf Century mark, though no 
one could possibly have imagined it. 
Her coal-black hair showed cot a 
glint of gray, her figure was erect 
ind well poised, her gowning always 
correct with the touch of elegance 
which tfldd her French blood. Miss 
Placide, the younger sister, wae very 
pretty, with bright black eyes a 
Will j bard, and a empet wb’ioii ill 
accorded with her frame. She was 
finite a spoiled child, and had her 
own way alwaÿe, for her two sisters 
tried every possible means of giving 
it to her. *

“ Yon spoil Placide,” said Marie, 
the married sister, who came next to 
Yvonne. '* Do not give her so mnob 
of her will.” _

Ims one must sometimes have 
pseoe," skid Aimee. “Placide 

I one steye not in the 
»’'» fine’ shrug, 

to which rather crude statement 
Marie «newered only 1 Bub I*
Yvonne, being neither eldest nor 
younges', was neither spoiled nor 
loolted np to. She had no special 
talents, save perhaps the gentle one 
of home-making. Placide was 
musical. She played with a brilli 
aooa as extroidieary as it was hard, 
and she ga<e lessons to little girls, 
warning a tidy fortune, bo doming 
home day after day with “ scales on 
her temper”—so said a wicked young 
nephew.

Miss Aimee's artistic taleots lay 
in her fingers, too, but in quite an
other line. She was the head of the 
fancy-work department in » hngo 
downtown store, and her designs 
were sought after by all pliers of the 
needle.

Y /onno kept bouse. It was not 
the lea«t arduous metier of the three, 
bit ebe did ft with a French dainti
ness which made it a fine art. Sbe 
bad nursed her widowed mother 
through a long ill osas, and received 

.'her dying Meeting, coupled with the 
injunction to sure for the girls. 
And, aa duty" waa mistress of her 
gfUtle eool, she had saitrffioed her 
life ‘O their comfort. Only her 
rruoifix knew bow keen the sacri
fies» she bad suds to k«rp things

r> - 03 u
nclent Foe

to heal I 
as ugly 

It
figuré»*'
membyane, Wasfi# tfis mnfiles, "weak
ens the bùjüha, Vsdocee the power of 
résistauoe to disease and the eapaeUy 
for recovery, and develops into
sumption.

“Two of my 
which kept 
from going to 
Ointments and mWDcli 
t began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heel,and 
the children have shown no signs of SCI of. 
Ilia since." ,T. W. McQunt, Woodstock, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and fw 
manontlv. as H has (id

TiTJTvT"
Benoit. I have no rancor. 
The will oi God. We ail

STDCfover in »|> strefe, 
wnpj|rf »r0 
and it is ka»di But !
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oomlortabln always tor " ibe sink 
its in our hive,” as she bli'hejy 
“ailed the sisters who went forth 
daily to do their share in the work
s-day wo> Id.

‘I «m of no account, I earn noth
ing,” Yvonne said, and as even our 
dearest take a- eve* at onr own valu- 
B i n, be“ sisters grew to think o* 
her as of am dt rc ount, -inee their 
n r 2 re were bounded by the dollars 
- hey earned, and Yvonne’s earnings 
were only savings. " She did the 
housework withoO’ a*, is lance, and 
her gentle ministration* were éo 
selfless that her sisters 1 ok* d Onnn 
them as a matter ol oon-s-.

About oooe a ye,r Aimee wvo d 
have a Spasm of consideration, which 
would result in the pnrohase of ■ 
Christmas gift for her sister. It 
was generally a useful article of 
dress. Diinty purchases wore kept 
for Placide, and when Aimee’s con
science p icked her, aa it did at 
timi'S, she would say to herself :

“ Placide is young, but a child ; 
goes abou much, she must make a 
good match. Yvonne stays at home 
and goes only 'O church. No one 
will see her creeping to early M >ss, 
so if she is warm en agh on the cold 
m lining, what matter ?

Upon this particular Choisîmes 
the middle Mies Benoit bad crept 
Shivering to five-o’clock Ma-e. It 
was bittei ly cold. Her three winters' 
ago coat was not warm, and Placide 
bad worn and lost the little squirrel 
neck-piece which Aimee had given 
her the year before.

“ I wish I could earn some money," 
she said to herself. “ When [ take 
anything out of the boose money I 
feel somehow as if I were cheating 
the girls. Of course they always 
say to take what I need, and they, 
give me things, but I’d like to have 
the baying of my own ffings some
times. There ! bow ungrateful I 
am !” and her cheeks suffused with 
color at the thought.

“ Bon j iur, pauver Jean,” she said, ,j 
abd her rone Was very tender a} she 
dropped some pennies in the cup of 
he poo- cripple ebo sa1 always at 
he ohttroli d(ior

“ Boo Noel, Mademoiselle,” said 
Jean, and with a sweet smile she 
passed on.

“ An angel, monsieur,” said the 
o: ipple, o a tali man who was stand
ing near, and who had vi-wed l e 
lit le scene wi h tmeieut. “ S *6 ha- 
»u sisters wiih ■ loin es ôî s>lk and 

hearts of stop?, but Mademoiselle 
Yvonne, she never forgets the cripple 
of God."

“ She has the face of one who 
seffer-,” said the man, whoso "Wn 
ace boro the imprest id sorrow, and 

in found i s w y into the ba ter 
ed cup, which made be cripple’s 
face light up.

“ Monsieur is good too,” he said.
“ M iy th - Christmas feast bring bin 
joy and piao?, and also to my maoem- 
oieelle, Tney say *be sells the news
papers and old magag nts at home 
to get money, loi bet little ch»r- 
itie-,” ho added. “ Her sisters y. o

ill see at the High Ma-s, fine, 
feathered birds ! Tney are asleep 
now. Tn« angel must go to the 
fixe o’clock Mass so as to prepare 
their cafe as lait in plenty of thne 
and carry it np to them,” Bib,” 
and be made an expressive gesture 
of contempt.

" Y '□ seem interested In these 
ladies,” said the stranger, amused 
at the man’s vebt meoce.

“That is not su ange, monsieur,” 
said the cripple. “ From the same 
little habitant town in Canada we 

i« Their father an* I were 
biys together. Th»jr mother I have 
loved, but ebe have given herself to

A 50-cent bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion
given in half-teaspoon 

doses four times a day, 

mixed in its bottle, will 

last a year-old baby near

ly a month, and four bot

tles over three months, 

and will make the baby 

strong and well and will 

lay the foundation for a 

healthy, robust boy or 

girl,
FOR SA LB BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send icn4 d'amc Ml sjwipfrfc.arid this ad. for
our beaut:ful Saving- 1 k and Chi! Vs Sketch
book. k.m. 1; bank ci nUius nGoou Luck

SCOTT A DOWNS 
US WsHif UtrmmU To

fif

T11 more 
t||ohArl«y, 

wTvnfnne I* 
of G* c’a heart and rhe ba- a way 
the kino word, no m> i er b< w *ai 
she is. For yon -<e M»drjp<naellt:, 
with her tstb-r.and ir o b&jf- id and 
-I* ay* to keep the hen-e top bet 
Mister-, it mast not always b- pi us
ant. Bu M' nsieur will bn l e, 
there is the Iasi b- Il Pr y fo< me,1 
m''nsieur.”

Jei ome T'ucy hm ■ ied in o thi 
obmoh, dimly beautiful m the morr>- 
tug light, wi b a bl x of beuuiy on 
'he altar, all agi-w wit light- and 
fl iwtr- and *■' sath. Toe frugrano i 
of the cedar carried him back to 
Christmas days at borne, and be 
knelt with a devo ion which the 
world had never token from bi- 
heart. Then he noticed the slender 
fign-e just before biro, the dark eyed 
so full of pain, the rich olive cheek, 
the sweet month.

‘N it the face of an ang-1:’ be 
thought to himself, 'but of a sweet- 
touted woman. A man should live 
to make some such woman happy.
Her Sisters most be cats, 1 what the 
>ld Canadian said is true.

Then his boughts turned upon ta“
Chris mas Mass aod the grea Chrtv 
'Oss gtr upon the alter. He coign 
a fleeting glance from her brown eyes 
as they left the church aod found 
himself wondering if it were posstb e 
tor him to meet her Then bis foot 
struck something as be descended the 
steps, and stooping, he picked Up a 
prayer-book. ‘Yvonne Benoit, 10 
Lancaster St.,’ be read, and smiled to 
himself

‘Fortune favors me,’ he thought as 
he hurried away.

Yvonne too, was hurrying borne, 
ant} when she bad prepared her sisters 
breakfast she sat down to rest a little,

, O dear, I left my prayer-book in 
c lurch I’ she exclaimed in dismay to 
her sisters. Please look for it when 
you goto Mass.’

You should go to the High Miss 
on Christmas» day,’ said Aimee. ‘It 
is well to hear a sermon at times.’

'But I have your dinner to make,' 
said Yvonne. ‘And really I have 
notw'

‘It is the same about clothes, I sup 
pose,' said Placide, tartly.

Well, this is what Aimee and 1 
have far your feast. Ltttit sure ' you 
will be warm enough in this,’ and she 
t'iok from its wrappings an eleettip 
leal coat. ,, - .

Yvonne's expression was one of 
amazement. ’For me-F-ihe gasped, 

es, why not?' said Miss -gflimée.
~e wish you to be warm-tod to 

look well, you have needed a coat,
It is expensive, but then—' her tone 
was one of dis met eelt approval,

Yvonne,» face was a study. At 
that fatal moment she felt it bird to be 
grateful, When «be thought of her 
shappy shoes and gloves, her did 
dress, her plain bat—and to w^ar 
with them tb'S finny imitat'iart of 
handsome gegi, t)i;r hear' grew stik 
rithtn her, She bad warned more 
ban anything a n at, I ng coat to 
over up the deficiencies of her ward

robe, It would have cost only half 
wbat bad been spept on this shoddy 
thing, which w ujd only apceqtu|tp 
th> sh -bbtness ■ f her clo hing But 
the guls had meant to be kind, Their 
tastes were different from hers, add 
she must not be ungracious 1 All 
this flashed quickly through her mind 
and |t|e smiled upon them her radiant 
•mile,

‘You are very good to think of me,1 
she said, ‘Placide, do put it on so I 
can see how 1 shall look.’

Upon Plaeids’s plump figure tbç 
jicket set well, and she turned before 
the glass with satisfied vanity.

![ wouldn’t mind a titter to give me 
one like it,’ sbe said, apd Yvonne an
swered qu ckty :

‘OU, it is not necessary, for you 
may gpyr this whenever you Ààt,
We never go out together. Qo wdar 
it tq çjyurcb this morning.

Placide agreed, tad to it happened 
that a« Jerome Traqpy passed Ibe 
house he law the youngest Miss 
$eooit tail forth smothered in fûts 
with Miss Ai@ee suitably gowned, 
while » slim - figure hr a' |iflgbim 
apron waved adieu from the'db’dr^p

‘A modern Cinderella,’ he mutltrid,
‘It’s a shame 1’ JJeiog ol the atuff 

which make* knight errants, his hwsnrt 
waged hot within him. 'She shall 
have something pleasant, at least ioe 
day,1 he mu tered, and strode off to
ward the nearest Amis ’1.

Thus it happened that when her 
listers returned from phurch they 
found a strange Yvonne, a radiant 
creature with flushed cheecks and 
bright eyes, bending over a huge box 
of rarest rose», in one corner of which 
she bad fopnd bet prayer book. No 
card was enclosed, and the florin’a 
boy said a gentleman had ordered 
them sent to Mis» Yvonne JJenoit

Placide was Inclined to be eaptioue 
and sniffed. T did't think you bad 
an admirer,’ but Yvonne said obtyv 
though wi'h a gpilty blush, 'Neither 
did I.,

The blush was because a sud 
memory had coma to her of a pib 4 

1 blue eyes which had met her own at 
the Christmas Mass, but she set the 
thought aside as preposterous that be 
could have been the lender.

There followed a hard winter for 
Yvonne. Placide liked the elec'ric 
•eal coat 10 well that she cn-iryd 
to wear It. Even Me-» Aimee used 
it on very eold.-dayi, sod Yvonne | PffmlruE

wore her old thin one oocomplaining
ly. One vety cold morning sbe jcame
home shivering ttom tirlyJ Mas*, 
toughing so badly that even her 
waters noticed it, and cautioned her

ill,to be careful By night she was 
too ill to prepare their dinner, and 
the Mont -French doctor, called 
qutekly, shook hi bead

‘ A tiff pneumonia,' he «aid. She 
is so overworked abe baa no strength 
left to fight the disease Sic must go 
to the hospital at once With care 
she might pull through’

During the weeks which t >11 ,wed 
ne sisters learned 10 appreciate wh-i 

Yvonne had been in ibe borne The 
n-mse seemed a wilderness wi bou 
her. They went to The hospital, bu 
sbe did not recognize them She 
■lay and babb eJ abqut be>»g so cold 
"aod the electric seal coat until even 
their hard hearts were ash med into 
repentance. There was lit'le doub 
that she bad care. The chief physt- 
can, a tall, blue-eyed man, had given 
speofal orders about the patient in 
No. 15 and the nurses were glad to 
obey them. Dr. Tracy’s word was 
law. And so she s'ruggied b-ck 
life, strength seemed ' ng in c ira g 
and ibs lovely rotes fresh each «à ,rn 
log, beside her bed, seemed to ell ol 
joys to live for.

When she went h im- she "fera -1 
dtffer-n- Yvonn“, S e wi, -ts un I-
fish and sweet as ever, but no •“ 
Calm Tne>e was a ce“atn 'i Ui c 
about her, even with her pai'or ru t 
fragility, and she seemed gayer than 

she had ever been in all her quie 
life. Her sisters, absorbed in their 
own affairs thought little of the chaog- 
and so the weeks rolled around and it 
was Christmas time again. The elec 
trie seal coat had lost its freshness 
Placide no longer wore it, aod Yvonne 
much as she disliked it, was gra efu' 
for its warmth as she went to early 
church. Poor Jean’s blessing n 
longer awaited her, for Dr. Tracey 
had secured for the good a o' a home 
with the cheery "Little Sisters ” An
other greeting was hers, however, for 
a pleasant voice said, as she neared 
the church :

‘How is my patient this morm g ? 
Are you warmly ênotigh dressed f r 
ibis nipping frost f

•I am very well, thanks to y u, Dr 
Tracey, «he answered. ‘And quit 
warm. Sfee the Christmas star I Isn’t 
it beautiful )' as through the morninü 
mist one beautiful Star rose in be east 
like the Star of Bethlehem long 
ago.

Very beautiful.’ His tone was 
grave. ‘It tells ' of b >pe and j >y and 
geape to a troubled world, M#y I 

two s'ar-bkeread a like message in 
eyes I love, Yvonne ?’

The eyes gave him a startled 
glance, the» quickly fell-'

‘The Mass hell rings,’ she said, her 
head bAB‘ low

‘Then 1M near Mass at your dear 
side,’ be said. *^nd my thanksgiving 
will be because you love me. Give 
yourself to me, Yvonne, and you 
shall never be cold or lonely or sad 
again ’

It was only a look sh,- gave him 
but it held her answ -r, an l <1 Ie be 
stdg they Jts'ened to the b best of 
carols as the Adestv rang through the 
church, iis joyous strains foretelling 
to their hear.* the happiness in store 
for them.

^imee and Placide were amazed 
beyond hound" when Y'r,lnnf“ came 
in to thttp, a strangely ba*u 1 ul 
Y onof, with a glorious gem up n 
her finger and love’s radiant beauty 
within her Lee.

‘Mv finance awaits you 10 the draw
ing vIQ >tp.! W*s alj she said.

They found him gravely kind as he 
told them of bis plan to be married 

tth the New Year, and take Yv moe 
to warm aod sunny cliroea until the 
cold was passed -

She has cared for others long 
enough,’he said. It’s her turn now., 
£.nd so he had his will 

There was a quiet wedding at the 
early Man, a dainty breakfaat, and 
then Yvonne, smothered in seal an * 
tables, bis gif', said go d by 1 > her 
sisters ancf turned to go forever with 
tbf man of her choice. "

•Good-by,’ Placide,s tone was a 
trifle envious.

I think it must have been 'tv 
electric seal coat,’ said Mm Atra-a. 
bflt fiçrlWtieT jo law laughed aa be 
helped his wife in>o the carriage 

‘It was not the coat I fell 10 love 
with, Aimee, but the wearer.—Mary 
p. fJixoo-Roulet.

----------------:—---------- ——

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been Yefy satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—g. F. Mad* 
digan.

MILBVRN’S 
LAXA-LIVER 

PILLS
Stimulate the Stog^fk Liver,
Clean the coated tongue, swSeien the 
breath, clear assay all waste aadipoison- 
ous material from the system in Nature’s 
easy manner, and prevent aa'srdliee Sara 
Constipation, Siek Headache, Bilieuanees, 
Heartburn, Catarrh of the Stomach, Sour 
Sto.nach; Water Brash, and all (roubles 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Siouiach, Liver or Bowels.
♦ „ Mrs. J. Ç. Weetberg,
♦- -à- Swan River,Man.i write»;
C- Suffered -à- —“'I suffered for years, 
à- for Years. 4- more thaiL tongue can 
f- -4- teü, from liver it rouble.
4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I tried several lands ol 

medicine, but cotild get 
no relief until I got Milbum’i LaxX-Liver 
Pills. I cannot praise them too highly1 
for what they have done forme.”

Price 26 cent* a vial, or 5 for $1.00, at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
roronto, Ont.

* Cto 1 get the silver service for the 
fire department ?" inquired a young 
man at the free library.

"Tie what ?” asked the girl at the 
d -k

“ : ne si ver service for the fire de 
p,r: ment -tne questions they ask you 
«nen y u take tne stiver service ex-
aminations, you know.”

4

1 wm O' d ol B -ura» io G ot 
INARD'S L NlMBNr,

ANDREW KING
H 1, "X

I wi* par'd of A'-ut" Br -nohiti* 
by MM NARD'S LIN MEN P 

LT. OOL ='. OREWE RE^D 
Saasex,

I was cured of A o'e Rricums'iHm 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT

C. 8 BILLING.
Ms- k 'Btn On.

All mankind has a pose— 
“fis a beautiful game, 

And wherever one goes 
He will find it the same. 

Little trouble, I’m sure,
Tn tell which is which : 

For the rich all taik poor 
And the poor all talk rich.

A Sensible merchant
Mrs. Fred. Lime, St. George, Ont, 

writes :—“ My 1 itle girl w. uld cough 
so at nigh' 'hat neither she nor I 
could ge any res'. 1 gave her D- 
Woi'd’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thanxful 'o say h cured her cough 
uickly ”

School Books
ANXD

■ • 
> t 

•
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All the authorized

School and College Books
In took and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PRICES.
I

, An immense range of 
School "applies, in -Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, | 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, | 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, | 
Rulers, Fountain Pena (all | 
prices), Note Papers, | 
Foolscap, Shorthand | 
Books. Practice Book l | 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 1 
Stands, etc-, etc. |

Cash Discount to all. | 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 1

CARTER & CO., Ltd., I
Queeu St. Market Square, Charlottetown, f

Mrs. Larter, Proprietress,

Will now be conducted otl

KENT STREET.
Near Corner of Queen.

t j

1- ok out for the> old sign, 
King Edward Hôtel, known 

everywhere forest class ac
commodation ^ reasonable

r prices.

^ J une 12, 1907,

Pressed Hay
Wh
We will buy so 

good bright Timothy 
Hay.

0. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

Montague

Dental Parlors

A breezy man may be all right, but 
preserve usJrom ,tfrf one who is a re. 
gu'ir bag of wind

Minard's 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

“Gap, bow many knot* an hour can 
you make with this vessel i" “Can't 
make any just now ; we’re tied up.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H Wilkiosun, S'.ratlord, Ont., 

a,s:—It aff rds me mqçh pleasure 
o say that I experienced great relief 

irom Muscular Rheumatism by" using 
tro b yès of Ifilburn's Rfeutpatip 
Pills, Price a box gee.

The average woman is not satisfied 
o do as she pleases unless sbe can 
nake other people do as ibe please».

Beware Ot Worms.

ROBERT PALMER & CO..
CteMlÉïi Msl il Dior Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors à Frames, Sashes & Frames 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, thneourage home Industry,

ROBERT PALIRER & CO.,
PBAKE'8 No. "3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN
Don’t let wotm< gnaw at the vi »ls 

of your children Give them Q' Low’s 
Pleasin' Woiro Syrup and they'll #oon 
be rid "# these parasites. Price 50c

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction 01 
mon y refunded.

Teeth pulled and extractec 
absolutely painless,

1 i FU4SER, I). D.

■ug. 15 1906 -3m

INSURANCE

M ither, mry I go out to skate ?
“No,” my darling Sue 

Postpone it, dear, till we can get 
Some arnica for you.

Miqard:s Ljnjiqent cures 
Neuralgia.

If you want anjtblng at, 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
*nd W9 bt| ^teased
eered you samples *nd 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Minard’s Liniment cures

Caught Cold 
By Working 
In Water.

A Distressing, Tickling Sensa
tion In Tho Throat.

Mr. Albert MicPhce, Chignecto Mines, 
N.S., writes:—"In Oct., 1908, I caught 
cold by working in v, at dr, and bad a 
very bad cough and that distressing, 
tickling sensation in my throat so I1 
coifld'not sleep at night, and my lungs 
were so very sore I had to give up wort, 

doctor gave me mecMne bljti j( did 
good’* I got a bottôkof Dr. Wood’s 
iy Pltie Syrtqj antf by the time I 

had used two bottles I was entirely 
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my fri«tdfl,

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup coci- 
bines the potent healing virtues o| the 
Norway pine tree with other 
expectorant and soothing. mediemda of 

an*|||*w)hitdjf harm-
......... .. , ' ¥

Coughs, Cold#, Bronchitis, Croup, Sore
Throat,, Pain or Tightness In the Chest, 
and all Throat and Lung T roubles.

Beware of imitation» of Dr. Wbod's 
Norway Pine Syrup. Ask for it and 
Insist on getting what you ask for. D is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
f-• F t trade -park, and the price 26

...auuiactured only by The T. Milbtll» 
Co., Limited, J oronto, Ont.

Largest Assortment, | 
Lowest Prices. " î

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Royal Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Oombined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

wi Mima
AGENT.

Telephone No. 382.
Mar. 22nd, ] 906

ûforson à Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

-, »,’•» Ht. vit, !" rlottetow'r, P.B.J

MONEY TO LOAN.
" R j.’ Hank of Cknada

xn
ill 111]

WE HAVE IN ST0JK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPEE■AlïÇïj DRINKS !
FRUIT, CetiFBC'iejiBR?, ete.

It you need anything in Pipes, "obacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, wç can supply you.

DROP IN AND INSPECT.

JAMES KELLY & CO.
•Tan*-28, 1909—H I

JOB WORK !
xecuted with -Neatness and 
Despatch -y the Herald 

Office,

f'harlottHuwn. P E. Island

Tickets

>odgcr>

Posters 
C tek Books 
Receipt Books 

^ote Heads
of Hood

Letter Heads


